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POTTLE
STRONG ANDOVER RIFLE PRACTICE PROFESSOR
PUBLISHES BOOK ON
TEAM DEFEATS
POPULAR SPORT TWO FAMOUS POETS
Take Pleasure
FROSH RUNNERS “Co-Eds”
In New Type of Activity
1927 Captain Finishes
Third Over Muddy Course

M A J. W A L K E R IN STR U C TO R

Browning And Shelley ” Is Subject
O f W ork By Former Assistant
English Professor — Popular
Instructor Now Studying A t
Yale

Price 10 Cents.

DEBATING SOCIETY
WILL BE ORGANIZED
Meeting to be Held Monday Evening
In Room 212 Thompson Hall—
Challenges Already Received
for Intercollegiate Debates
; P n next Monday evening, at seven
o’clock, all the students interested in
debating will meet in Room 212,
IThompson hall, to organize a debatin§' society. The purpose o f this society will be to take charge of the.
handling o f all inter-collegiate de.bates.
Already the need for some
such organization has shown itself in
the form of a number of challenge
for debates with several of the New
England colleges. These letters have
been taken in by Professor Hennes
sey who will give the courses in de
bating and argumentation which were
taught last year by Professor Pottle.
As soon as this new society is organ
ized Mr. Hennessey will turn all
these communications over to the sec
retary.

Announcement has been made by
Is Assisted by Lieutenant McKenney
the Pembroke Press, of Chcago, of the
— Class Held Regularly on Tues
F IN A L SCORE 25 TO 30
forthcoming publication of “ Browning
days and Thursdays— No
and Shelley,” by Frederic A . Pottle,
Shooting Done Y et
Prep. School Team Blanked Harvard,
who was formerly assistant professor
’27, Last W eek— Race Held In
Professor Pottle,
Am ong the various new sports of English here.
Downpour— Abe Smith Finishes
which the W om en’s Athletic depart who is now studying at Yale, will be
Fourth— Hooper and Chute
ment offers since the arrival of remembered by upperclassmen as the
W in for Andover
Miss MacDonald is rifle practice. one who coached last year’s winning
This is proving to be very popular debating team, and who helped the
In their first meet of the season, the with the co-eds, for at least thirty Dramatic Club through the most suc
freshman cross country team was de have shown themselves not only will cessful season it has ever known.
In his book Prof. Pottle has made a
feated by Andover Academy 25 to 30, ing but eager to master the intrica
at Durham, on Wednesday, October cies of a gun and turn out regularly very careful comparison o f the lives,
24. The Andover team is unusually on Tuesdays and Thursdays for in theories, and works of the two poets,
strong for a preparatory school and struction under Lieutenant McKen Browning and Shelley, and has clear
ed up conclusively a point on which
on last Friday they defeated the ney and Major Walker.
Harvard freshmen with a perfect
So fa r no real shooting has been those interested in the life o f Brown
score, placing the first seven men. On done, for, as Lientenant McKenney ing have long been misinformed,
It is planned to form several de
paper, at least, Coach Cohn’s fresh says, “ One needs to know the funda namely, “ W hat was the actual volume bating teams this year instead of two
man team looks stronger than the mentals, the four positions, how to through which Browning came to as formerly.
These teams will have
Harvard yearlings.
triangle, how to use the rifle sling, know Shelley, and how did it come in the opportunity to go to other colleges
to
his
possession?”
Hooper and Chute of Andover broke and how to pull the trigger before
in the East and debate there. It is
Professor William Lyon Phelps, the hope of those who are backing
the tape hand in hand and were fo l one begins target practice, and then,
lowed by Littlefield, the freshman cap after one has thoroughly mastered who is contributing an introduction to this new organization that extra
tain, who was closely followed by these details, there is no reason why the forthcomng colume, has said in credit hours toward graduation will
Smith, the former Tilton school star. one should not be an expert marks a letter to the publishers, “ I regard be given to those who go out for de
this work as an important addition to
Simpson, who finished sixth, was the man.”
bating, whether they make the varsity
So they have been going
This is a book whch
next freshman to score. The race was through these preliminaries, and last scholarship.
teams or not. The meeting Monday
run in a heavy rain over the four week the class of co-eds was seen in should be presented to the public.
night is open to all who are interested
mile course.
in debating. The society will take
the space between Congreve and
100^ OF T H E T A C H I’S SU B SC R IB E
The sum m ary:
First, Hooper and Smith halls learning to triangle, and
on some of the activities of the Forum
TO T H E N E W H A M P SH IR E
Chute, Andover; third, Littlefield, N. it is rumored that they made some
which was disorganized entirely last
year when the presidents o f the wom
H ., ’27 ; fourth, Smith, N . H ., ’27; very good scores— as high if not
This week The New Hampshire is
en’s and the men’s branches of the Fo
fifth, Holmes, Andover; sixth, Simp higher than the men.
having a campaign for subscriptions
son, N. H ., ’27; seventh, Chaplin, N.
A s long as the weather permits, the from the fraternities and sororities, rum graduated, and when Mr. Pottle
left for Yale.
H ., ’27; eighth, Look, Andover; ninth, class is going to meet on the girls
as they did not show up well in the
Smith, Andover; tenth, Biser, N . H., athletic field, where they will hold
subscription campaign run during the
’27; eleventh, Bartlett, N . H ., ’27; outdoor target practice. A fter the
two days of registration. W hen this
twelfth, W illard, N . H ., ’27; thir snow comes, they will adjourn to the
issue went to press, the only complete
teenth, Richardson, Andover.
men’s gymnasium, where an indoor report of the results of this campaign
rifle range is being constructed.
had been received from the Theta
Lieutenant
McKenney
hopes
to Chi fraternity. This “ Frat.” has re
form a W om en’s Rifle Club and to ported one hundred per cent strong
hold meets with other institutions, in subscribers to the student weekly.
and if all predictions do not fail, Next week a complete list of the Arrive in Durham From
they will, perhaps, compete success standing of the sororities and frater
Laconia After Hard Ride
fully with the men who have just nities will be published.
reorganized their Rifle Club.
H A V E 8 O’CLOCK C L A S SE S
Statistics Just Given

THREE A. M. WHEN
“PROFS.” RETURN

REGISTRATION
REACHES 1121

PRESIDENT HETZEL
By Registrar's Office FIRST MEETING OF
HOLDS RECEPTION
SPHINX HELD WED.

‘A G G IE ” C O LLEG E LO SES
Enrollment There Less Than It W as
Last Year— Liberal A rts Show In
crease of 131 Students— Tech
nology Gains Five

Duties Outlined to New Memebers—
Various Committees Appointed—
Plans to Strengthen Organiza
tion— Initiation to be Held Soon
A t the first meeting of the Sphinx,
the honorary sophomore society, in
Thompson hall on October 24, Presi
dent Ayers outlined the objects of
the society to the new members from
the 1926 class, and plans were made
to continue the work o f the society
this year.
The Sphinx was formerly an im
portant order on the campus, but dur
ing the last few years it has sunk
into a dying condition and the pres
ent members plan to bring the society
back to the place which it deserves
The Sphinx members are supposed to
entertain and look out for visiting
delegations from other colleges, both
athletic and non-athletic visitors com
ing under their supervision.
The
members also usher at football games
and other college affairs and are sup
posed to advise freshmen who seem
to need advice. This has been an im
portant duty since “ dog parties” have
been prohibited by the authorities.
A t the recent meeting of the club,
several committees were appointed as
follow s: Committee on revision of the
constitution, G. Gould, ’25, W . Moore,
’24, E. Baker,’2 6 ; committee on ritual,
E . W arren, ’25, D. Pettee, ’25, H . Gor
don, ’25; freshman investigating com
mittee, E. Alexander, ’25, H. Wood
man, ’25, Stanley King, ’26.

The registration statistics for the
fall term have just been completed
by the registrar’s office. They show
that the total registration is 1121.
O f this number 276 are women and
845 are men.
These figures include
all the four year students as well as
nine graduate and 30 special students.
Last year at about this time there
were only 1003 four year, special, and
graduate students enrolled in the v a 
rious departments of the college. Be
sides these there were 47 two year
“ A g g ie” and forestry men which
brought the total up to 1050. Because
of the extra number of students here
this fall, the two year and forestry
men will not return to New H am p
shire until the beginning of the win
ter term.
The only branch of the University
to show a loss in the number regis
tered is the agricultural college. In
this college, there is a loss of eighteen
students. There are 18 fewer fresh
men registered for agriculture this
year than there were last. The soph
omore class has 14 more members
than last year’s class.
The juniors
have one more member. The seniors
show a loss of 13, while the graduate
and special students are decreased by
one each. The total is 134.
The College of Liberal A rts shows
CLASSES COMPETE
the greatest gain. Here there is an
FOR HONOR SHIELD
increase of 131 students, bringing the
total number enrolled in this college
To Be Given By W om en’s Physical
to 687. Of this number 411 are men,
Education Department to Class
276 women. Thus it is seen that all
with Highest Number of Points
the women registered in the Universi
A t End of Year
ty are in the College of Liberal A rts.
Of the 292 freshmen enrolled here
The women’s physical education
200 are men. Seventy-five if the 198 department has just announced that
sophomores are “ Co-Eds.”
The jun at the end o f this year a shield will
ior class is very evenly divided. be given to that class which wins the
There are 49 men and 46 women in it. greatest number of points in the in
The “ Co-Eds” outnumber the men in ter-class contests to be staged at va
the senior class, there being but 30 rious times throughout the year. A
men to the 45 women. Last year the scale of points towards the winning
men outnumbered the women.
of the shield is being worked out
In the College of Technology there now. This scale is not yet complet
is a gain o f only five students. This ed, but probably ten points will be
gain comes entirely in the sophomore given to that class whose team is
class which is larger by 31 members victorious in any major sport.
The
than the class last year. There are scores for other sports will be rated
no graduate students in engineering. according to the importance of the
This is the only college that has no sport.
The major sports now in
graduate students. The total enroll clude hockey and basketball and may
ment in this college is 300. There are include track next spring.
Am ong
142 freshmen, 109 sophomores, 24 the other sports which the girls are
juniors and the same number of sen out for are archery and riflery.
iors.
This week hockey teams have been
From the tables printed on page having extra practice whenever the
three it m ay be seen that there weather has permitted it.
A large
are 483 in the freshmen class, 353 in number of girls are out for their class
the sophomore class, 130 in the jun teams and consequently there is a
ior and 110 in the senior classes. The great deal of competition for the po
(Continued on page three)

sitions on these teams.

250 Memebers of Board of Trustees,
Faculty and Employees of the Uni
versity Attend— Held in Girls’
Gymnasium— Decorations Most
Attractive

D ™ 0 r xxRichards’ M r- Ch«rchill and
• Hennessey Come Back from
Teachers’ Meeting with Prof.
Scudder— Spend Five Hours
In Garage

CONNECTICUT “AGGIES” HOLD NEW
HAMPSHIRE TEAM TO SCORELESS TIE
Wearers o f Blue and White Struggle in Vain Against
Strong Orange and Black Invaders from Nutmeg State
L A R G E C R O W D W A T C H E S H O M EC O M IN G D A Y G A M E
Battle Carried On most of the time in Visitors’ Territory— Three Times
“ A g g ie s” Hold Cowell’s Men for Downs Within Five Yards of Goal
Line— Attem pt at Drop Kick Fails— Many Forward Passes Attempted

Homecoming D ay” dawned dismal
Swem, the “ A g g ie” halfback, was
and drear. The brilliance o f the ral the outstanding star for the visitors.
ly on the previous night had left a He made several good gains for his
great impression on the student body team and intercepted two passes.
as well as on all the homecoming One of these he ran back a consider
“ G rads;” but the gloomy aspect of able distance before he was downed.
the drizzle which met the eyes o f the
Connecticut Threatens to Score
rooters on Saturday morning seemed
New Hampshire kicked off to Con
to be destroying what everyone had
hoped would be the greatest “ Home- necticut. One o f the New Hampshire
coming D ay ” ever witnessed on the 1
,
!
h,e 5)a.11 ,wa.s
campus. A s the morning spent itself kicked and Captain “ Cy” had to kick
over again.
The ball went to the
there seemed to be little prospect of
clearing. However, the weather man “ A g g ie” thirty-six yard line. Con
had something better in store for N. necticut made first down in four
rushes and the subsequent march up
H. than an entire rainy day and con
the field was the best offensive w’ork
sequently at noon the sun, after a
]great struggle, triumphed over the the visitors showed throughout the
rain clouds and the afternoon was as entire game. A pretty forward pass
netted a fifteen yard gain for Con
good as one could wish. The day was
necticut. A rush at the line failed to
a fifty-fifty proposition, and as the
gain and another forward pass gained
day was, by some strange coincidence,
eighteen yards. The ball was up on
so was the game.
The Connecticut
the five yard line when the New
“ A g gies” powerful machine was able
Hampshire line stiffened and held the
to hold New Hampshire to a scoreless
Orange and Black for three downs.
tie.
New Hampshire was robbed of
the joy o f victory on this big day in On the fourth down Connecticut tried
a placement kick which failed to go
the year; but she did not have to
between the bars by a large margin.
drink of the cup of defeat.
Aside from the failure to score, a
Three times within striking dis
punt blocked by McGlynn, and a pass
tance New Hampshire was unable to
that was knocked down by Chase,
put the ball across the goal line.
the period had few thrills for the
Connecticut was outplayed by New
large crowd. The period ended with
Hampshire in every period but once
Connecticut in possession of the ball
her goal line was threatened there
on her own fifteen yard line.
was more fight in the Orange and
Black team than has
been w it Drop Kick Fails
New Hampshire went into the
nessed on Memorial field this season.
Once New Hampshire had the ball game in the second period with a
within eight inches of the “ A g g ie ” determination to score and started a
goal line and on the next play an N. march down the field which was re
H. man was offside and caused his pulsed on the rival four yard line. In
team to be penalized five yards when this march down the field Captain
inches meant a touchdown.
W ith Wentworth and Eddie O’Connor car
three downs left and only five yards ried the ball for long gains. W allin
to go New Hampshire lacked the also hit the line for several gains.
punch to put the ball across.
Con Connecticut got the ball on the four
necticut may have been outplayed, but yard line and punted out o f danger
A bad
it is a sure bet that the Orange and to the thirty-two yard line.
pass from the New Hampshire cen
Black team was not outfought.
ter caused a three yard loss. W en t
Wentworth and O’Connor Stars
worth tried a drop kick from the
The outstanding stars for New
thirty-five yard line which failed to
Hampshire were the indomitable Cap
score.
Connecticut was unable to
tain Wentworth and Eddie O’Connor.
rush the ball out from the twenty
O Connor never played a better game
yard line and punted to the fortythan he did against Connecticut. He
seven yard line. New Hampshire lost
was the most consistent ground gainIer and his defensive work was a four yards on the next play and a
(Continued on page 2)
great factor in New Hampshire’s

Harold H . Scudder went to Laconia
to attend the conference of teachers
He went in his
President and Mrs. Hetzel were the there last Friday.
hosts to 250 guests at a reception held auto, but it was not an extremely
Wednesday evening in the girls’ gym  pleasant trip for him or for his pas
He drove into Laconia on
nasium. Members of the board of sengers.
trustees and o f the faculty and em a block of wood. On the way uo one
ployees of the University were present ° the springs to a back wheel broke
at one of the most delightful social and in order to proceed it was re
functions ever held at the University. placed by a block of wood picked up being able to hold the sturdy “ Con
by the side o f the road.
nie” backs. He pierced the Connect
The guests were received by President
The meeting at Laconia being over, icut line time and again for large CALENDAR OF EVENTS
and Mrs. Hetzel, Dean and M rs. C.
H. Pettee, Dean and Mrs. A . N. Mr. Scudder decided to return to D ur gains. His passing was very accur
Friday, October 26
French, Dean and Mrs. C. W . Crouch ham. A s it was then 6.30 his party ate, but Connecticut had a perfect
thought they would not eat supper in defense for all of New Ham pshire’s
and Dean and Mrs. F . W . Taylor.
Football — Freshman
vs.
Tilton
Laconia but have a late supper in passes and only one out of a dozen School at Tilton.
A short entertainment was then
It was was completed.
given under the direction of Profes Durham about nine o’clock.
late all right when they arrived in
Captain Wentworth got away to
Saturday, October 27
sors R. W . Manton and W . G. Hen
this quiet town. It was so late that good gains several times during the
11 00 a. m. Special Train starts
nessey after which informal dancing
the roosters at the poultry plant were game.
He was handicapped in the for Manchester.
was in order until 11 o’clock, the*1mu
just beginning to clear their throats fact that Connecticut had two very
2.00 p. m. Football— Varsity vs.
sic being furnished by selected mem
for the greeting which they hoped to fast ends whom the N . H . halfbacks University of Vermont at Manchester.
bers o f the University orchestra.
give the sun. The horrified hands of seemed unable to take out. The Con
9.00 p. m. Special Train leaves
During intermission a buffet lunch
“ T ” hall clock pointed to the hour necticut ends were down under the Manchester.
was served by members of the Home
of three when Mr. Scudder drove into short punts that their kicker was
Economics department.
town.
W ith him were Doctor Rich getting off and ready to hit “ Cy” the
Sunday, October 28
The gymnasium was most attrac
ards, Mr. Churchill and Mr. Hennes minute he got the ball.
W here his
10.00 a, m.
Celebration o f the
tively decorated by a crew of men un
der the direction of Mr. Hayes, the sey. How come? That is what The defending halfbacks were on these Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, Morrill
New Hampshire man wanted to know; occasions is somewhat o f a mystery. Hall.
superintendent of buildings.
so he interviewed Mr. Hennessey. The passing game from Wentworth to
10.45 a. m. Community Church,
Mr. Hennessey’s report of the trio O’Connor and O’Connor to W en t Morning Worship in Franklin Thea
POST OFFICE BLOCK
follow s:
worth didn’t work Saturday.
Con tre.
It was 6.30 when we left Laconia, necticut had the New Hampshire
4.30 p. m.
Y . W . C. A . Tea, Smith
NEAR COMPLETION
oi when we started to leave Laconia. passing game well scouted as it did Hall.
7.30 p. m. N. H. Y . P. O. meeting
W ill Be Ready For Occupancy In It was our idea to get back to D ur all the other phases of New H am p
ham about nine o’clock, but just out shire’s attack,
at Rev. Moses R. Lovell’s house.
Two W eeks — Lothrops Farnham
side of Laconia the headlights went
Co., To Have One of Stores In
out. So we went back to the nearest
Monday, October 29
Building
VARSIT Y-BOWDOIN
4.00 p. m. Cross Country, Varsity
garage.
Here the lights were fixed,
CROSS COUNTRY RUN vs. Bowdoin at Durham.
The new Post Office block, which is and then we discovered that we
now rapidly nearing completion, will couldn’t start. When we finally got
HERE NEXT MONDAY 4.00 p. m. Interfraternity Basket
ball, Sigma Beta vs. A . T. O.
be ready for occupancy in two weeks. started, the lights went out again.
5 00 p. m. Interfraternity Basket
When the Postal' Department will W e stayed in that garage until eleven
Meet W ill Be Over Four-Mile Course ball, Tri Gamma vs. Kappa Sigma.
move into their modern office it is o’clock. When we had lights, we had
— Race with Vermont Scheduled
7.00 p. m. Organization o f Debat
impossible to state, they having as no power; when we had power, we
For November 3 Cancelled
ing Club, Room 212, Thompson Hall.
yet received no official notice from the had no lights. There was no place in
7.30 p. m. Y . W . C. A . Meeting,
Post Office Department at W ashing town where we could spend the night;
The New Hampshire cross country Smith Hall.
ton. Postmaster Runlett expects the so we sent Mr. Churchill out to get
7.30 p. m. Y . M. C. A . Meeting,
change o f office will be made soon. something for us to eat. He returned team will meet Bowdoin at Durham
The new office with its improvements with a bag of cookies. W e ate these, over the four mile course on Monday, “ Y ” Office, Commons.
will greatly facilitate the handling of drank some water, and looked at the October 29, Coach Cohn announced
Tuesday, October 30
the ever increasing volume o f mail car. Finally the garage man discov this week. A meet had been arranged
received and distrbuted at this office. ered the trouble. The switch was out with the University of Vermont at
4.00 p. m. Interfraternity Basket
W ith the post office the block will have of order. He rigged up a temporary Durham for November 3, but the ball, Nu Sigma Mu vs. Delta Pi E p
two other tenants, one of whom will switch in such a way that the ends Green Mountain team cancelled their silon.
be a branch o f Lothrops Farnham Co., of wire stuck out from the front of meet with New Hampshire after their
5 00 p. m. Interfraternity Basket
whose main stores are now located at the car like beet roots.
overwhelming defeat by Dartmouth ball, S. A . E. vs. Phi Mu Delta.
Dover and Rochester. It is undecided
The Bowdoin team
“ W e started out again.
It was last Saturday.
as to who will occupy the remaining pitch dark, cold, and rainy. The road will run in the Maine Intercollegiate
Wednesday, October 31
store.
1.30 p. m. Convocation address by
was like soup. The side wash as the meet against the University o f Maine,
The new block, which is of brick car went along reminded one of Colby, and Bates on Friday, Novem Mr. E. L, Silver, head of Plymouth
and granite, is located between M ar waves. A t nearly every side road and ber 2, and so Coach Magee was un Normal School.
shal’s restaurant and Edgerly’s store cross road we had to stop to get our willing to race his boys over the six
5.00 p. m. Interfraternity Basket
on the site o f the old Morrison resi bearings. Churchill and I would get mile route on Monday.
Coach Cohn ball, Nu Sigma Mu vs. Lambda Chi
dence.
It is a two story structure. out of the car, climb up the sign post, was fortunate to arrange any meet at Alpha.
The lower floor will contain the Post and try to read, by the light of a all so late in the season.
office and two stores, while the upper match struck on wet wood, a sign
Thursday, November 1
The following men have already
given over to apartments.
The which generally had nothing on it all. been selected to run for New H am p
4.00 p. m. Interfraternity Basket
building was designed by Prof. E. T. Several times we got on the wrong shire:
Snow, captain, Jazukawitz, ball, Phi Mu Delta vs. Delta Pi E p
Huddleston of the University staff, road. Once we were headed straight Coughlin, “ Freddy” Gray, and Peas- silon.
and is being constructed by contractor toward
5.00 p. m. Interfraternity Basket
Lake
Winnipesaukee
and lee. The two other men will not be
Hardy of Newmarket.
ball, Kappa Sigma vs. Sigma Beta.
(Continued on page four)
picked until just before the race.
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interested in the motion picture in
sive work, was injured on the next SNOW MADE CROSS
Shift in N. H. Lineup
dustry so that this mighty industry
play and was assisted from the field.
Wentworth ran the kick-off back
COUNTRY CAPTAIN might be started on “ a period of su
He received a great ovation from
ten yards in the opening of the sec
preme achievement in the intellectual
student body and alumni alike. Con
Is Elected To Succeed “ Larry ” M ar and artistic line.”
ond half. Coach Cowell had changed
Office of publication, 11 Portland Street,
necticut intercepted a forward pass
Rochester, N . H. Editorial and Circulation
his line-up materially during the half.
tin W ho Has To Give Up Running
Mr. Laemmle is greatly pleased
and then was penalized fifteen yards
Offices, Room 110 Thompson Hall, Durham,
Sanborn went in at his old position
Because O f Foot Trouble
with the outcome of the 1923 contest
for
holding.
Connecticut
got
off
a
N. H. Subscriptions made payable to The
as guard, Davis and Roy in their
insomuch as it turned the attention
short punt which went to the twenty
New Hampshire, Durham, N . H.
halfbacks and McKinley on his end
Captain Lawrence Martin of the of over three hundred colleges to the
yard
line.
The game
ended
a
with Stearns at his tackle. On paper
varsity cross country team has been moving pictures and gave the U ni
scoreless tie with New Hampshire in
this team looks a great deal stronger
obliged to give up running for the re versal Pictures corporation three sto
O F F IC IA L O R G A N OF
possession on the twenty yard line.
than the team which started the first
mainder of the present season on ac ries that will make worth while pro
TH E U N IV . OF N E W H A M P SH IR E
Looking over the account of the
half, but it proved itself no better,
count of foot trouble, and has re ductions. The two stories besides Mr.
DURHAM, N . H.
game, it is impossible to see why New
as it lacked the punch to put the ball
signed as captain o f the team.
A t Onions’ are: “ Beyond the L aw ” by
Hampshire didn’t score when it had
a meeting of the cross country letter Clee Woods of the University of Den
across as did the team which started
so many opportunities. The ball was
C u r t i s P. D o n n e l l , ’24,
E d it o r -in -C h ie f
men, in the gymnasium, Oct. 16th, ver, Denver, Colorada, and “ Head
the game. A steady march towards
in Connecticut territory nearly the
Martin Snow was elected captain to lights” by Charlotte K. Kunzig of
the Connecticut goal line started a f
N E W S DEPARTMENT
whole game.
The big reason that
succeed Lawrence Martin.
ter Captain Wentworth had received
Temple University. Philadelphia, Pa.
P a u l C . F a r r a r , ’26,
News Editor
New Hampshire didn’t score doesn’t
Captain Snow has won a varsity
the ball.
O’Connor made twentyH a r o l d W . W h i t c o m b , ’26,
Athletic Editor
A contest similar to this will be run
lie with the New Hampshire team letter in both cross country and track.
E t h e l C o w l e s , 25,
Society Editor
three yards off-tackle. A pass from
next year.
but
with
the
Connecticut
team.
The
He is considered one of Coach Cohn’s
A l ic e A. K e l s e y , ’24,
Alumni Editor
O’Connor to McKinley gained fifteen
Orange and Black team had the fight best harriers, and is expected to give
A n n e L i b b e y , ’24,
yards and put New Hampshire in a
to stave off defeat when its goal line a good account of himself in the fall
R u t h E. P i n g r e e , ’24,
scoring position once again.
O’Con
PEASLEE PRESIDENT
S a r a h C . R i c h a r d s , ’ 2 4,
meets. Captain Snow lives in Little
nor made five yards putting the ball was threatened.
O l iv e M . R og e r s, ’ 2 4 ,
The
summary:
M EN’S RIFLE CLUB
ton,
N
.
H
.,
and
was
graduated
from
Boyd— Through the W heat
on the five yard line. Here the vis
M a r jo r ie W o o d bu ry, ’ 2 5,
U . N . H.
Connecticut Littleton high school in 1921. He is
“ A simple, straightforward account itor’s line stiffened and New H am p
R a c h e l D a v is , ’ 26,
re Dunn a member of Lambda Chi Alpha fr a 
of the war, from the spring to the shire was once again held for downs. Nicora le
R e g i n a l d W . H a r t w e l l , ’ 2 6,
Is Elected at Meeting Held Monday
(Feneman)
ternity.
early fall of 1918, as seen by a pri New Hampshire gained in an ex
J o h n N e v il l e , ’ 2 7 ,
N ight— First Match Probably W ith
McGlynn
It
rt
Nanfeldt
Reporters
vate in the marines.”
B789t change o f kicks.
New Hampshire
University of Maine Team
(E . Eddy)
Gerould— C onquistador
made first and was then forced to
Follansbee lg
rg McAllister AW ARD OF LAEMMLE
“ Vivid, brilliantly written story of kick again. Connecticut returned the
(Sanborn)
SCHOLARSHIP MADE
Mexico.”
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an easy matter for The New H am p
shire to secure the time of athletic
events and the number of them going
on for each week, but in the matter
of securing other information which
could properly go into the make up
of the Calendar, The New Hampshire
has had to depend upon the chance
that such information would" fall into
its hands.
It is with the desire to
eliminate this condition that this plea
for assistance in the make up of the
Calendar is made. A s the paper will
come out on Friday, material to be
acceptable for use in the Calendar
would have to refer to some event
between Friday night and the follow
ing Friday night.

AT THE LIBRARY

LEIGHTON’S CAFE

1918.
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D E B A T IN G A T N E W H A M P S H IR E

FACULTY FACTS
There isn’t much space left for
this column this week; so we shall
have to do with fewer facts than
heretofore. One fact that we cannot
escape is that Professor A . W . Rich
ardson took the role of chief speakei
at the W est Rockingham Pomona
grange in the big town of Windham
last week.
W e are not sure where
W indham is, but it must be an abso
lutely safe place to go, as Prof. Rich
ardson returned in perfect health.

In another column of this issue of
The New Hampshire there is an ar
tid e about the formation of an organ
ization whose main purpose will be
the handling of intercollegiate debates
and the promotion of a stronger feel
ing favoring debating at New H am p
shire. Such an organization is great
ly needed. In the past debating here
Harvey Cohn has that fine handball
has been a haphazard occupation court of his that will some day be
which has not received much atten constructed in the faculty club house
tion from the student body as a well in hand. He has given out very
whole. Courses in argumentation and little information as to what he in
public speaking have been given for tends to do with it.
a number of years, but until two
Professor Scudder’s ride into Laco
years ago there had never been an in
tercollegiate debate held between a nia on a piece of wood last week was
team from New Hampshire and one not the first time that he has ridden
from some other college.
W ith the on th a t m a te r ia l H e has often done
addition of Frederick Pottle to the it in his fre sh m a n E n g lish classes.
English staff of the college, intercol
It was almost necessery to call in a
legiate debating was given the start
that it needed to attract the atten detective to identify some of the pro
tion o f the students. The first year fessors and instructors Wednesday
that Mr. Pottle was here he organ night when they attended the Presi
ized and trained a debating team. The dent’s reception. Most of them wore
team was in one debate, which was evening clothes.
lost. Last year, the second that Mr.
Pottle was here, showed a remarkable PROFESSOR ALLAN
advance in the standing of our debat
D. WASSALL RESIGNS
ing. The season was very successful.
The first debate was with the North
Popular Faculty Member and W ife
Dakota debating team which was mak
Both Leave University— W ill Take
ing a tour of the East. W e lost on
Up Life Insurance W ork in
this debate, but it was merely an in
Worcester
experienced team against a well
trained one. The second debate of the
Professor Allan D. W assail, who
year was held in the big gym. with
has been associated with the depart
the practiced Connecticut “ A g gies”
ment o f electrical engineering since
as our opponents.
The final debate
1919, has made known his resignation
of the year was held against Colby.
which will take effect the first of
This debate was a reciprocal affair,
November. He is going to W orcester,
Colby winning from our team there
Mass., where he will assume the duties
and losing to our team here.
This
of district manager for a prominent
was the only debate which was car
life insurance company.
It is only
ried on by two teams on a side, one
with a great deal of forethought and
debate at home, the other in the op
deliberation and some regret that Pro
ponent’s territory.
fessor W assail has decided to give up
Already there have been received
entirely his technical and educational
a number of challenges for debates
work, but he believes that he has
with some of the other New England
been offered an opportunity which he
colleges.
W hat are we going to do
cannot well afford to pass by.
with them?
Are we going to let
Having graduated from Worcester
them fill up space in the English de
Tech, he will find it easy to renew ac
partment office where they are how
quaintances there.
Professor
and
awaiting the action of the students,
M rs. W assail’s new address will be
or are we going to accept them, send
69 June street, Worcester, Mass.
out some o f our own, and organize
and get behind some debating teams ?
CO NN . “ A G G IE S ” H OLD N . H.
The meeting on Monday evening is
TO SCO R ELE SS T IE
open to all who are interested in de
(Continued from page one)
bating. Let’s have a big number out
and help Mr. Hennessey, who will
pass
failed.
O Connoi
coach our teams this year, by showing forward
kicked
to
the
eighteen
yard
line
our interest in this important phase
Connecticut was penalized on the next
of University activities.
play and this gave New Hampshire
the
second opportunity of the period
T H E C A L E N D A R OF E V E N T S
to score.
New Hampshire was un
In the past the Calendar of Events able to put it across and Connecticut
has been very incomplete, although punted from behind her own goal line
O ’Connor
The New Hampshire has tried to have to the forty yard line.
it as complete as possible. In order made first down in two rushes. Swem
to attain maximum fullness for the intercepted an N. H . pass. Connect
calendar, the editor requests that no icut was held for downs and kicked
tices of the meetings of the various offside on the thirty-seven yard line
organizations on the campus be sent New Hampshire tried a pass, but it
to The New Hampshire office by was incomplete. On the next play
Tuesday night at the latest each week O’Connor got off a beautiful spiral
if it is the wish of these organizations that went a distance o f sixty-three
Connecticut
to notify their members in this way yards and behind the
The half ended with
of the meetings. W ith the notice of goal posts.
the meeting or happening should also Connecticut in possession of the ball
appear the time and the place. It is on her own twenty yard line.

Real Service Must Be Engineered
Many of the men whose names are writ large
in engineering history are design engineers; men
like Westinghouse, Lamme, Stanley, Hodgkinson, Tesla, Shallenberger.
Their inventions
have the quality of usefulness, of reliability, of
productability; which is an involved way, per
haps, of saying that they have the primary
r e q ui s i t e of all re al l y g re at i n v e n t i o n s :
Serviceability.
Engineering history abounds in instances 'of
near-genius that produced no product, and of
great developments that never reached comple
tion; and most of these instances are explained
by the lack, somewhere in the system, of that
ability to give real Service.
Service, in a machine or a system, or wherever
you find it, is not there by accident but because
it was incorporated by men who understood
what was required and knew how to provide it.
Much more is required of the designer than
facility in calculation and mastery of theory.
He must have first hand and thorough familiarity
with manufacturing operations and with com
mercial and operating conditions. It takes more
than mere ingenuity and inventiveness to design
apparatus that will be really serviceable and
will “ stay put.”

"WESTINGHOUSE'
ELECTRIC

The design engineer, in the Westinghouse
plan, is responsible for the performance of the
finished product. He cannot possibly have the
proper understanding of operation unless he oper
ates and tests, unless he spends time and thought
in investigation and study, not in the laboratory
or drawing room, but right on the operating
job. Here, most of his ideas will develop; and
here he will see and prepare for all the different
things which the product will later have to
encounter. Then when he comes to put his
creations on paper, his calculations will be
necessary and helpful to check the conclusions
which he has reached, and this right use of them
requires training and a high degree of under
standing. This proper balance of the physical
a n d mathematical conception of things is what
constitutes engineering judgement.
It should be thoroughly understood that the
primary function of the design engineer is the
conception and the production of new or im
proved apparatus, and familiarity with the
practical is essential to the proper discharge of
this duty.
It is this view of designing that makes this
branch of Westinghouse engineering so impor
tant, so effective, and so productive of real
developments.

Westinghouse
ACHIEVEMENT % OPPORTUNITY
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SO RO RITY PLEDGES

From Headwear to Footwear

PI A L P H A P H I
Pauline Andrews, Somersworth, N . H .; Margaret Hill, Franklin, N . H .;
Eleanor Atwood, Gloucester, M ass.; Elizabeth Leavitt, Exeter, N . H.
ALPH A XI DELTA
Willena Burpee, Newport, N . H .; Mary Stanwood, Beverly, Mass.

You W ill Find
This Live Store
the Place to Buy

CHI O M EG A
Helen Crowley, Fall River, M ass.; Helen Humphrey, Ipswich, M ass.;
Margaret Woodman, Wakefield, M ass.; Frances Fairchild, W hite Plains, N . Y .

The

ST. ANSELM’S PREP.
LOSES TO FRESHMEN
Yearlings’ Heavy Team Scores Third
Straight Smashing Victory— Tansey and Slayton Make Long
Runs For Touchdowns

Watch for the announcement of the opening of our
New Store in the Post Office Block

Sunday

Globe $

C O LLEG E SU P P L IE S

RUNLETT’S STORE
D O N ’T F A IL TO P A T R O N IZ E TH E
Ideal Bowling Alleys and Barber
Shop of

T. W. SCHOONMAKER

Eead next Sunday’s
Globe Magazine.

S

Order the Boston
Sunday
Globe
regularly
from
your
newsdealer or newsboy.

W ork Satisfactory Service Prompt

Read the Uncle Dudley Edi- M
torial in today’s Boston Globe. ^

Tel. 307-M

^
^

Boston %

A G E N T FOR
K O D A K S , FILM S A N D

i:

D U TC H CUTS A S P E C IA L T Y
F IR S T C LA SS W O R K

Waldron St., Cor. Central Avenue

A. W . HAYES
Jeweler
Established 1884
424 Central Ave.

Dover, N . H.

You Can Come in Any Time
For the small sum of a Dime
Have Your Shoes Look Slick
and Fine.
Try Our University Shine.

C A P IT A L , $100,000

SU R P L U S, $300,000

STRAFFORD NATIONAL BANK
D O VE R , N . H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. American Bankers’ Association
Checks for Sale

Travelers

COMMONS
DINING HALL
Regular Meal Ticket

$6.00
Cafeteria Ticket

$6.00

The Commons is operated on a cost basis.
Whenever conditions warrant, a reduction will
be made in the price of the regular meal and
cafeteria tickets.

Do You Want

WHOLESOME

in Durham

Try Our

Home-Made
Pies, Cakes,
Turnovers,
Etc.

Rev. Moses H Lovell,
Pastor
Service (Theatre) |
10:45
I
College Bible
Classes 10:00

1
1

|
I

Everything in the line
of eats

DURHAM GASH
MARKET

G o l f Hose
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY FOR MEN

DQVER-ROCHESTER
DURHAM

■fe In the Boston
Magazine.

AND

DELTA KAPPA
Louise Bailey, Pembroke, N. H .; Helen Brady, Union Hill, N . J.; Doris
Heath, Ponemah, N . H .; Dorothy Flynn, Berlin, N . H .; Catherine O’Kane,
Durham, N. H .; Pearle Hartshorn, Hudson, M ass.; Gwendolyn Jones, Concord,
N . H .; Mary Dolan, Nashua, N. H.

Inc.

f

Bradley’s Sweaters

PH I M U
Ruth Webber, Sanford, Maine; Muriel Mason, Keene, N . H .; Anna Hunt,
Utah, N. Y .; Aime Martin, Cornish, N. H .; Esther Holt, Pembroke, N . H .;
Helen Thompson, Worcester, M ass.; Margaret Marnoch, Dover, N . H.

Lothrops-

| 24 Pages of
I Pictures and Fiction |

We Specialize and Are Exclusive Agents in
Dover for

The yearling team came through
with another victory on Saturday,
completely outclassing its rival, St,
Anselm ’s “ Prep” 17 to 0. The Man
chester school sent a scrapping team
down to meet the “ Frosh,” but great
er weight and more individual stars
ran away with the game for the 1927
men.
St.
Anselm ’s didn’t appea
dangerous at any time during the
game and had a very poor offensive.
The visiting line was a great deal
lighter than that of the freshmen, but
it had a great amount of fight and
did not retreat an inch without bat
tling for the ground relinquished.
Tanzey received the opening kickoff and ran the ball back twenty yards
before he was downed.
The first
period the visitors put up a good
game and held the big freshmen with
out a score. The second period they
didn’t fare so well. Tanzey, with the
help of his huge backs, got away to
long runs and finally went across the
goal line on a run around right end.
Tanzey kicked the goal.
The fresh
men again worked the ball up to with
in scoring distance.
This time the
Saint’s line held and Tanzey elected
to try a placement. He put the ball
squarely between the goal posts from
the twenty-five yard line.
The half
ended with the score 10-0 with the
freshmen on the long end.
In the final period Slayton, who had
replaced Callahan in half back, inter
cepted a pass and ran sixty-five yards
for a touchdown.
Slayton was tac
kled just as he got to the goal line
but rolled over for the final score of
the game.
The summary:
N . H. Freshmen
St. Anselm ’s
Hurley le
re Daley
Berry It
rt Duran
Langdell lg
rg Brady
O’Leary c
c Dupins
Hoagland rg
lg Oleary
Cothran rt
It Barachan
Prince re
le Charland
Tanzey qb
qb Manan
C allah an lhb
rhb Pepin
Crowell rhb
lhb Bradley
Abbiatti fb
fb Hurley
Score by periods:
U . of N . H. Freshmen 0
3 7— 17
St. Anselm ’s Prep
0
0 0— 0
Touchdowns — Tanzey, Slayton.
Points by goal after touchdown— Tan
zey, Eastman. Goals from field— T an 
zey.
Referee— Halloran.
Umpire—
Woodlock.
Timesman — O’Connell.
Field judge— Tower. Time— four 10minute periods.
Substitutions— U. o f N . H ., Dunlap
for Hurley, Curtis for Berry, Hutch
ins for O’Leary, Buckminster for
Hoagland, Hodges for Cothran, E ast
man for Tanzey, Slayton for Calla
han, Wilknson for Crowell, Munroe
for Abbiatti. St. Anselm ’s, none.

PHYS. ED. STUDENTS
FAVOR BASKETBALL
Proves Most Popular Sport Offered by
Department — Corrective Gym 
nasium Class Second — Cross
Country Third— 578 Men En
rolled in Recreational
Courses
The new system of recreational
physical education is now in full
swing and 578 men are working out
at least twice a week under the vari
ous instructors' in some branch of
sport which they were allowed to
choose for themselves.
The Univer
sity still requires six terms, or three
hours’ credit, of physical education
from its men students for gradua
tion, but under the new system the
“ victim” has a wide choice of sports
from which to elect his exercise.
O f the many sports in Coach Swasey’s department, basketball is prov
ing the most popular.
116 men are
enrolled in this class, which meets at
ten o’clock each morning.
The cor
rective gymnasium class ranks next
in popularity, with recreational cross
country a close third. Many students
have also enrolled for fall track.
Practically all of these students are
either freshmen or sophomores, al
though a few upper classmen are
making up terms of “ phys. ed.”
which they have flunked in former
years.
Am ong those assisting the athletic
department
in
conducting
these
classes are Coach Gustafson, Captain
Davis, Bridges, Brown, W arren, and
Menke of the varsity track team and

Jenkins. During the winter term new
activities will be introduced, includ
ing boxing, hockey, snow-shoeing and
skiing.
The last two sports will be
coached by Gunnar Michelson, the in
tercollegiate ski jumping champion,
and will afford New Hampshire stu
dents an
excellent oportunity to
learn the technique o f the most pop
ular winter sport.
The enrollment in the various
classes and teams is as follow s: V a r 
sity football, 2 0 ; freshman football,
44; recreational football, 37; varsity
cross country, 14; class cross coun
try, 2 4 ; recreational cross country,
80; corrective gymnasium class, 95;
basketball, 116; soccer, 59; fall track,
71; managerial competition, 18. To
tal, 578.

CHESTER E. DODGE
IS NEW INSTRUCTOR
IN ARCHITECTURE
Has Had Extensive Ttraining in this
Field Since 1903— W a s Artillery
Captain During W ar— Served
For Year in France
The department of architecture and
drawing
has
secured
Chester
E.
Dodge as instructor of architectural
construction and design. Mr. Dodge
has had an intensely practical train
ing in the field o f architecture, hav
ing started in 1903 as a landscape
draftsman with Olhmstead Bros, of
Brookline, Mass.
Since then he has
been associated with a number of
prominent architectural firms, includ
ing that of George Hunt Ingraham,
a prominent Boston architect.
Be
fore coming to the University of New
Hampshire, Mr. Dodge had an exten
sive practice of his own as structural
engineer in and about Boston.
He left this prartice during the
war and entered the service, where
he became a captain in command of
Battery F , 55th Artillery. He was a
year in France in this capacity, see
ing sixth months active service at
the front.
In collaboraton with Professor Hud
dleston Mr. Dodge has helped draw
the plans for the Commons building,
the grandstand on Memorial field, the
new Hardy-Philbrick block, and for
the alterations of the Durham church.
He

AND WOMEN

S p o f f o r d -A ll i s C o .
CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS
DOVER, N. H.
(W e Close Wednesday Afternoons.

Clerks’ H alf Holiday.)

Baseball

Football
S E E

Jack O’Hayre
FOR

SPORTING GOODS
Agent for

W R IG H T & DITSON CO.
BOSTON
TRI-GAMMA HOUSE

Tel. 33-3

Pennants

Sweaters

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
Jewelry

Banners

Stationery
W ith University Seal

Gym Shoes and Equipment
Confectionery

also designed the fr a m in g fo r

the Nashua high school building, the
Claremont high school building, and
the new Berlin high school.

1925 GRANITE WILL BE
READY NEXT MAY
In Spite of Limitation of Funds E x 
tensive Plans Have Been Made
for Junior Annual— Pictures to
Be Taken Soon
The 1925 Granite is on its way and
is to be ready on or before M ay 15,
1924. Editor-in-chief Frederick Gray
has already met the board, and extenre plans have been formulated.
Even though the amount of money to
be spent on the book has been lim
ited and is smaller than the sum spent
on last year’s publication, the dummy
for a most promising book is already
completed.
The contracts with the
printer and the photographer have
been signed, and the pictures will be
taken soon.
The personnel of the board is as
follow s:
Frederick S. Gray, editorin-chief; Sidney S. Ayers, business
manager; Harold MacDonald, assist
ant business m anager; Everett A lex 
ander, assistant business m anager;
Lawrence Holland, athletic editor;
Phillip Davis, assistant athletic edi
tor; Richard Johnson, art editor; A l
bert Hetherington, assistant art edi
tor; Edwin W arren, photographic ed
itor; Salome Colby, assistant photo
graphic editor; John Sullivan, grinds
editor; Elizabeth Griffin, assistant
grinds editor; and the following as
sociate editors:
Donald Scott, H ow
ard Gordon, John Bethune, Donald
Pettee, Marjorie Groah, Ethel L.
Cowles, Eleanor • Jane Tuttle, and
Beatrice Noyes.
T H R E E A . M. W H E N PROFS.
RETURN
(Continued from Page One.)

again we were headed up the side of
a mountain.
Between New Durham
and Rochester we passed through a
cloud. W e met no cars. It was fa r
too late for other people. W hen we
got into Dover, the police for some
reason unknown to me let “ the boot
leggers” by without questioning us.
W e arrived in Durham at 3 A . M.
A n interesting side issue to this trip
is that three of us had 8 o’clock
classes Saturday morning.”

Marshall House
NOW OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
Dining Room Open from 6.00 A. M. to 8.00 P. M.

Meals

Rooms

TRANSIENTS ACCOMMODATED

COME TO GRANT’S
LUNCHES,
PAPERS,

CIGARS,

CONFECTIONERY,

MAGAZINES

and

SPORTING

NEWS
GOODS.

Campion & LePlant
TAILORING AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS

Hats, Caps, Shoes, Underwear,
Shirts, Ties, Etc.
TAILORING
Suits to Order, Tailor Made Suits, Ready to Wear
Suits.

§

Also Repair Work: Pressing, Altering, Dry Cleaning
and Dyeing of Garments.

%

p
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A S S O C IA T IO N

O FFIC E R S

l b e r t H. B r o w n , ’ 11,
President
Strafford, N . H. Phone Barrington, 15-13
P a u l D. B u c k m i n s t e r , ’ 12,
V ice President

A

G eo r g e

24 Buckman St., Everett, Mass.
A . P e r l e y , ’ 08
Secretary-T reasurer
D u rh am ,

N. H.

P hone

52-5

The Second New Hampshire Alumni
Night was celebrated on Oct. 19, 1923.
The following branches held meetings
or banquets on that d a y : Connecticut
with a banquet at H artford, Conn.;
Pittsburgh with a banquet at Pitts
b u rg h ,-P a .; Washington with a ban
quet at W ashington, D. C .; New York
city at New York city; W estern M as
sachusetts with a banquet at Spring
field, M ass.; Laconia with a banquet
at Laconia, N . H .; Boston at Boston,
Mass.
W e have received messages from
other groups o f Alumni on that day
and after the Home coming game
branch plans for the Concord branch,
a possible Manchester branch and an
Exeter-K ingston branch were dis
cussed with groups of Grads who
wanted to help in the work of our
Alumni association. The formation of
the Lowell, Mass., Alumni branch on
the Tuesday night previous made it
inadvisable for that group not to meet
again on the 19th. A fter the Home
coming rally at Durham, a group of
the Durham Grads met and discussed
the advisability of a local branch.
A committee was appointed to ar
range for a date in the near future
when the 41 local Grads could meet
for a permanent organization.
The
larger share of the Cheshire County
Alumni branch attended the Home
coming rally at Durham; hence they
reported no one was left at Keene to
conduct a branch meeting.
The spirit of co-operation and boost
ing by the Alumni branches has nev
er been so much in evidence as at
this time and much credit is due to
the efforts of the many loyal branch
officers.

The Connecticut Branch of the New
Hampshire Alumni Association met
at the Bond Annex hotel in H art
ford, Conn., for a banquet at 7 p. m.,
on Friday, Oct. 19, 1923, followed by
a business meeting and social hour.
The meeting was called to order after
the banquet with President E. M.
Stone in the chair.
The election of
officers for the coming year resulted as
follow s: President, E. M. Stone, ’9 2 ;
vice president, Regina O’Connor, ’13;
secretary-treasurer, T. C. Bailey, ’12.
Several letters from George Perley,
Pres. Hetzel and other officials of the
University were read and earnestly
discussed.
It was thought that a constitution
and by-laws to govern the meetings
should be available. A fter discussion
it was voted that we adopt the one
used by the W estern Massachusetts
branch, changing the name to read
University of N ew Hampshire.
The secretary was instructed to
send a telegram to the University,
pledging support and best wishes. The
following message was sent at 9 p.
m .: “ The Connecticut branch sends
hearty greetings, pledges its support,
giving its best wishes for a successful
year.”
Every alumnus present was called
upon for a short talk.
Everyone
spoke of the good old days, and the
good old Profs, and all were in favor
of having meetings oftener.
It was
then
decided
that
the
president
should call another meeting not later
than the last Friday o f April 1924.
Throughout the evening recent pho
tographs of the University activities
and the singing of old fam iliar col
lege songs were enjoyed.
Thomas C. Bailey, ’ 12,
Secretary.

The New Hampshire College Club
of Wesern Massachusetts held its an
nual meeting at the Highland hotel,
Springfield, on “ A ll New Hampshire
N igh t,” Friday evening, October 19,
1923.
The following were present:
E . J. Forristall, ’97', and Mrs. F o r e s 
tall of Springfield, J. A . Foord, ’98,
and Mrs. Foord of Am herst, J. W .
Fullerton, ’98, and Mrs. Fullerton of
Holyoke, H. F. Judkins, ’11, and Mrs|
Judkins of Amherst, Don Melville, ’20,
and Mrs. Melville, ’20, of Springfield
Melba J. Shutteworth, ’19, of W est
Springfield, Mildred Sanderson, 23,
of Agaw am , H. W . Muzzey, sp., and
Mrs. Muzzey of Springfield, John M iltimore, ’ 18, W est Springfield.
W hile the inner man was being
amply satisfied, time was found betwween courses to read a telegram of
good cheer from “ Prexy” and a peppy
and newsy letter from
Secretary
“ George.” Some photographs of U n i
versity doings were much enjoyed.
Our radio sending outfit not being a
reality, we got George on the phone
at Durham to let him know we were
with him and fifteen lusty_ voices
yelled a long New Hampshire into the
mouthpiece.
Considerable discussion as to the di
viding of our club and establishing of
other branches was the first order of
business and it was decided to change
the name of the club to the Connect
icut Valley University of New H am p
shire Club to include the alumni now
residing in Greenfield, Am herst, H ol
yoke, Springfield and other places that
are not accessible to other proposed
clubs.
It was decided that action
should be taken as soon as possible to
establish clubs at Pittsfield with ap
proximately ten possible members and
Fitchburg and Worcester with twenty
or more possible members each.
It was voted to hold annual meet
ings in October. The next meeting to
be held in Holyoke if satisfactory ar
rangements can be made.
There was a discussion as to the
program for future meetings.
The failure of more alumni to pay

The Boston Branch of the New
Hampshire University Alumni A sso 
ciation held a meeting at the Parker
House Friday evening, October 19,
1923.
A small but loyal group at
tended and expressed themselves by
singing the old college songs and
discussing the activites of our insti
tution.

The Lowell University of New
Hampshire Club held its first meeting
in the assembly room of the Lowell
Electric Light corporation office in
Market street last evening.
1 Am ong those present were Miss
i Nathalie Marshall, Miss Constantina
I Coutchoucas, Mrs. James Kiberd, Jr.,
|John True, Edward Sheridan, Don
ald Jones, Carl Ball, Ray Pike and
Ralph Pierce.
Much
business
was
transacted.
John True was elected president and
Ralph Pierce secretary.
Plans for future meetings were dis
cussed, the first of which is to be an
informal dinner, followed by a dance.
The club voted to extend a vote of
appreciation to J. A . Hunnewell,
manager of the Lowell Electric Light
corporation for volunteering the use
of the assembly room for the first
meeting of the club.
The club wishes all nearby alumni
to get in touch with the secretary,
if they have not already done so.
Address all letters to R. W . Pierce,
29 Market street, care of the Lowell
Electric Light corporation.

The Laconia Branch of the Univer
sity Alumni association has charge
of the banquet at the First Metho
dist church dining hall on the noon
of October 19th.
This was held in
honor of the New Hampshire Grads
who were in attendance at the Teach
ers’ convention in that city.
One
hundred and twenty-five sat down to

The following were in Durham for
Home-Coming day:
D. A . Watson, ’03. C. W . Farr, ’04,
Charles W . Kemp. ’11, A . H. Brown,
’11, C. A . Goodrich, ’ 11, W . H.
Quimby, ’ 12, H. B. Tuttle, ’ 12, C. E.
Huse, ’12, Russell W . Garland, ’14,
Howard W . Sanborn, ’14, W . A . Os
good, ’14, Alice H. Garland, ’15, John
-

S. Elliot, ’15, R. E. Came, ’15, John
Thompson, ’15.
Edward Hardy, ’06, Donald R.
Jones, ’07, O. C. W ork, ’ 16, Philip W .
Watson, ’16, B. R. Callender, ’18, C.
O. Austin, ’ 18, Martha L. Hoitt,
’18, Milo H. Brice, 18.. A . B. White,
’ 19, C. F. Mathes, ’19, F. E. Pater
son, ’20, Cecil A . Morrison, ’20, R. B.
Emery, ’20, Michael Thomas, ’20.
D. Beatrice Smith, ’20, Ruth C. McQuesten, ’20, Arthur E. Twaddle, ’21,
Cecil W . Boodey, ’21, Stephen N.
Boomer, ’21, W . L. Owen, ’21, A . J.
Hubbard, ’21, E. A . F. Anderson, ’21,
Alice R Knox, ’21, Earl E. Smith,
’21, Randolph C. Blodgett, ’22, David
Flanders, ’22, and Mrs. Flanders
(Ingrid Soderland, ’24 ), G, W . W e s 
ton, ’22, Edson N. Bailey, ’22.
Charles Platt, ’22, S. E. McKerley,
’22,
Evelyn
Dutton,
’22,
Laura
Jacques, ’22, Angela Thomas, ’22,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton M. Strong, ex
’22, Victor Batchelder, ex ’23, Ruth H.
Kemp, ’23, Bernice M. H ill, ’23, Ida
Boodey,
’23, Jennie
Boodey,
’23,
Gladys Holt, ’23, Dorothy Rundlett,
’23, Roy Pulsifer, ’23.
H arry J. Bennett, 23, Clyde R. Cot
ton, ’23, Harold Stevens, ’23, A . Carl
Ball, ’23, Charles Lord, ’23, Edwin
H. Shannon, ex -’21, F. W . Randall
Marnoch, ex -’24, Aline Palisoul, ex’24, Priscilla Palisoul, ex-’24.
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C O M P A R A T IV E
Class

Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Graduate
Special

Agri.
1922-’ 23

T A B U L A T IO N

1922
M

M

M

67
32
16
24
3
10

49 149
46 93
17 28
11 39
4
2
4
9

M

V,

D IV IS IO N S

The department is to be visited by
Totals
a
1922-1923 °

Technology
1922
1923

92 292 150 150 142 142
75 198 78 78 109 109
46 95 35 35 24 24
45 75 29 29 24 24
7
0
0
0
5
0
13 20
3
3
1
1

85 234 200
63 156 125
49 76 49
32 71 30
0
6
2
7
9 13

451
265
128
124
9
26

483 |
353 $
136 '4
110 i

9 I|

30

276 684 295 295 300 300 1003 1121
26
14
7

26
14
7.

276 687 295 295 300 300 1003 1121

199 134 317 239 556 411
C O M P A R A T IV E

T A B U L A T IO N

BY

CLASSES

Men

Women

Total

Oct. 11 Oct. 11
1923
1922

Oct. 11 Oct. 11
1922
1923

Oct. 11 Oct. 11
1922
1923

Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Graduate
Special

366
203
79
92
7
17

390
277
90
65
4
16

85
62
49
32
2
9

92
75
46
45
5
13

451
265
128
124
9
26

482
352
136
110
9
29

764

842

239

276

1003

1118

26
14
7

26
14
7

1st 1 yr.
2nd 2 yr.
Forestry

239

842

811

1050

276

1118

Geographical Distribution of Students
R E G IS T E R E D

OCTOBER

20,

1923

Our Motto:
SERVICE
QUALITY
SATISFACTION
1
$
*
I

Ask for It

|

and We Have It

Senior

Junior Sophomore Freshman Special Grad.

STATE

M

W

M

W

N . H.
Mass.
Maine
Vermont
New York
R. I.
Conn.
N. J.
Ohio
Md.

59
5

41
3

81
7
1
1

41
3
1

.............................

201
60
6
4
4
1
1
2

W

M

62
9
2

240 73
112 14
22
2
1
3
1
8
1
3
1
1

1
1

W

M W M W
9
5
2

90

1

$ Out o f state 6

4

9

13

4

5

8

1

1

1 252

9

12

3

4

17

13

4

5 845

278

75

391

92

17

5

77

13

151

19

201

62

240

73

278

75

391

92

46

59

41

81

41

Grand total 65

45

90

46

W

593 533
30
190
5
31
1
13
1
8
2
3
0
5
1
1
3
1
1

1
45

Totals
M

12 3 4
1 1

1

65

\ Total

\ N . H.

I

1

M

1121

number of women enrolled in each
class is:
Freshmen, 92; sophomores,
75; juniors, 46; and seniors, 45.
A survey of the geographical dis
tribution o f the students shows that
of the 1121 registered 826 live in New
Hampshire, 220 come from Massachu
setts, and 14 are from Maine.
The
others come from New York, Rhode
Island, Connecticut, New Jersey, Ohio
and Maryland. The total number of
out of state students is 295.
The
comparative
tabulation
by
classes shows the comparison between
the registration figures for October
11, 1922, and the same day this year.
The comparison for the twentieth of
the month had not been made when
this account went to press and there
fore these older figures are used. In
the other tables the figures are cor
rected to October 20.
C O N V O C A TIO N A D D R E S S IS
B Y C APT. D. E. D IS M U K E S

“ ....D is tin g u is h e d by qual
ities wb|:ch excite admiration;
splendid.........”•
— W ebster’s.

Drew, Donald, 93$
Foss, Kenneth L., 95$
Longley, Richard M., 93$

Aro you reading the Uncle
Dudley Editorials in the Boston
Daily and Sunday Globe?
The
Globe’s Uncle Dudley Editorials
are full of information and
written in a style as fine as any
essays ever turned out in New
England.

Maynard, Leo H ., 93$
Schurman, David B., 100$
Snow, Cedric W ., 95$
Tarleton, S. W ., 100$
Thurber, W alter P., 95$
W are, W . S., 93$

Read the Uncle Dudley Edi
torial in today’s Boston Globe.
Order the Boston Globe regu
larly from your newsdealer or
newsboy.

The Sign of
Good Printing

D O VE R , N E W
Monday-Tuesday

H A M P SH IR E
October 29-30

W A L L A C E B E E R Y in “ B A V U ”
Comedy

News

Review

W ed.-Thurs., Oct. 31-Nov. 1
J O H N N Y H IN E S in
“ L IT TL E J O H N N Y J O N E S ”
Comedy, “ One Regular Boy”

News

Friday, November 2

The Record Press

“ T H E S I X -F IF T Y ”
W ith Niles Welch and A ll Star Cast
Also “ The Leather Pushers” , No.
Five, New Series
TH E U N R E A L N E W S R E E L
Saturday, November 3
JOHN G IL B E R T in “ T H E E X IL E S ”

R O C H E STER , N. H.

“The Steel Trail”
Comedy,

“ Don’t

Scream !”

W Tot. M W Tot. M W Tot.

152 134 317 239 556 411
1st 2 yr.
2nd 2 yr.
Forestry

BY

Liberal Arts
1923

W Tot.

w

REACHES

(Continued from page one)

BRILLIANT

Cory, Floyd P., 94$

s

F A L L TERM 1923 and 1924

R E G IST R A T IO N

The convocation address was given
this week by Captain D. E. Dismukes,
commander of the Portsmouth navy
yard. During the war he was in com
t P H Y S IC S D E P A R T M E N T
f
mand of the transport “ Mount V er
N O T IC E % non.” His address consisted of a se
ries of stories about his experiences
as commander of this huge boat.
*£
The following students earned
*£ a high grade in the first prelim♦f* inary examination in General
Physics:

si

THE
COLLEGE
PHARMACY

|

an early date. His name and the ex
act date of his arrival cannot be dis
closed at this time.
Lieutenant McGill seems to envy a
physician his medical knowledge, not
that he would like to administer such,
but because he cannot understand
why so many students desire to be
excused from military formations.
Their complaints are that Coach Cow
ell has suited them with football
shoes, broken I heir arms, or most
anything th^ 'ioach would not think
of doing.
When such excuses are
made, all the Lieutenant can do is or
der an examination before a physi
cian.
Caiitain Charles S. Pettee, U . S.
A., has been granted a six days’ leave
of absence.
Lieutenant MjKenney reports that
the C iris’ Rifle team is making ex
cellent progress.
Sports o f all kinds are O. K ., ac
cording to one’s taste, but it is a
question who will be the sports on the
battlefield in the event of another
war— women? W ell, it is probable
since it can be said that our fair
damsels are learning to use weapons
of war.

Balch, W . S., 95$
It has become known that Major
Walker is much displeased with the
ignorance of their subject displayed
by some of the cadet officers.
This
was not publicly known, however, un
til Captain Pettee published a memo
randum severely reprimanding the
cadet and non-commissioned officers
for their ignorance displayed at drill,
and especially when the regiment is
formed.
“ Little do these men real
ize,” stated the Major, “ that they
must, in order to become officers in
the army, make a special study of
Military science and tactics, special
izing on infantry and artillery drill.
True enough, when they appear in
class, they know after a fashion the
scope of their subject and the out
line of the lesson for the day; on the
other hand, if they are called to form
the battalions, or the regiment, it is
as Captain Pettee says, ‘ They display
a gross ignorance.’ ”
Many students who have been
awarded demerits in the Military de
partment for some of the offenses out
lined under the “ G E N E R A L R U L E S ”
apparently care little or nothing
about their standing in class or where
they will stand at the end of the term.
This information was revealed by
looking over some of the roll cards
in the secretary’s office. The number
of demerits against some of them
range from two to fifty.
It is no
ticeable that only a few requests have
been made by students for permis
sion to work off their demerits.
The students should understand
that when forty demerits have been
awarded, they will have failed in
military science for that term unless
tl

STATISTICS ON REG ISTRATIO N

Class

j

the banquet table and these repre
sented for the most part the grad
uates of New Hampshire who are
teaching in the state of New Ham p
shire. There were a few Grads from
Vermont in attendance. Due to the
fact that only a limited time was
available between the morning and
afternoon sessions of the general
meeting, the meeting served more as
a means for renewing old friendships.
A t the banquet President Hetzel
talked delightfully to the Grads as
to problems of the University and
he spoke of his great interest in the
development of a strong Alumni as
sociation.
The other speakers were
Bishop E. H. Hughes and G. A . Per
ley, ’08. The president of the local
branch, E. J. Roberts, ’06, acted as
master of program.
The singing of old college songs
was under the direction of Prof.
Manton and Dr. Richards and much
enthusiasm was in evidence at the
banquet.
A fte r the dinner, the group was
called together too reorganize the old
time branch o f our Teachers’ associa
tion. A constitution was adopted and
the
New
Hampshire
University
State Teachers’ association was made
effective.
The officers who were
elected for the coming year a r e :
President, L. B. Robinson, ’ 16, princi
pal of the Junior high school at
Hampton, N. H .; vice president, John
Cotton, ’21, coach at Ashland high
school, Ashland, N. H .; secretarytreaurer, Ruth C. McQueston, ’20,
Manchester, N. H .. The officers con
stitute the executive committee and
plans for a live association are al
ready under way.

their dues was discussed and it was
felt that the two main causes were
semi-poverty or high cost of living
and indifference or carelessness.
Officers’ elected for the ensuing year
were:
President, J. W . Fullerton,
’98,; vice president, Melba Shuttleworth, ’19; secretary-treasurer, Don
Melville, ’20; executive committee, J.
W . Fullerton, ’98, Melba Shuttleworth,
’19, Don Melville, ’20; H. F. Judkins,
’11.
The meeting wound up with sing
ing “ Alm a M ater” and a cheer. E v 
erybody had a corking time.
H. F. Judkins, ’11,
Secretary.

ECHOES FROM
THE ALUMNI

845

593

Tot826
220
36
14
9
5
5
5
1
1

276 1121
43

295

233

826

276 1121

|

NOTICE

|

Those popular dance programs and calling cards which
you obtained last year are now obtainable from
HAROLD A. PIPER, S. A. E. HOUSE
Agent for Beacon Engraving Co.

£
jf
§
|

Daily Shows, 2..15, 6.45 and 8.30 —
Those arriving as late as 2.30 will
not miss any of the show, as the first
two reels will be repeated.

